
Uoaal Dsw3. 

C. F. Johnson has been Installed head 
clerk at the racket store. 

Garden Heeds—New bulk 

just in at, VVatkinsons 
Gasteyer ha* gone crazy too. tie Is 

giving 17 lbs. granulated sugar for $ 1,00. 

£11 Harnuin, who recently settled on 

Oak Creek, Is building a new house 24 

ft., square. 
J A Nile* of Elm twp., placed bis 

name among the elect In this establish- 
ment Wednesday. 

A. I*. Rycrson and Adam Zahn of K in 

twp. was among those who exchanged 
Ideas at Ibis office ibis week. 

Mrs M. S. Ad»ms who has been In 
Colorado,during Die wilder seeking to 
recover tier health, died at Longmont, 
Colorado, on the 27th ln*t. 

H E A DO l' A RT KK8— For 11C W 

stock, Field and Garden seeds 
at Watkinson’s. 

A priceless blessing is found in l>r. 
Sawyer'* Arnica and Witch Hazel Halve 
for piles, hives, scald-head, eczema pin 
worms, burn* and cuts. Sold by Oden- 
dahl Ilro'a. 

The Ladles Aid Society will bold their 
exchange at the Bowman resturant, west 
side of public square on Saturday. April 
1st I8W. There will be plenty of good 
tblngson sale. Be sure to be in time to 
get first choice, 

“The modern pill" la rightly applied 
to Dr. Sawyer's Little Wide Awake 
Fills, because they perfectly and com- 

pletely cure bllllousncsa, Inactive liver 
and constipation. Sold by Odendahl 
Bro's. 

DarGruw Jr and Ferry Heed will turn 
their face* toward the setting sun next 
week and tis said will hare atop till 
they view the father of waters. May 
good look continue with them to the end 
of their Journey. 

The A. O U. W. lodge «f this place 
elected Joseph I’edler delegate to the 
next session of the grand lodge to be 
held at Lincoln, May 10, and Win Cra 
mer was eh cted alternate. 

Latest Intellgence from Rev. J. D 

Htnpp, whom most of our citizens will 
still remember, Is to the effect that he 
is so near blind that he cannot see to 

write any more. He Is living w ith his 

daughter at Kkhart, Inrf. 
Backache is the first indication of kid- 

ney trouble. Urinary disorders, dia- 
betes. and even Bright's Disease follow 
unless promptly checker!. Nothing bet- 
ter to make perfect kidneys than Dr. 
Sawyer's Ukatlue. Sold by Odendabl 
Bro’s. 

A member of the school board In- 
forms us that they have already receiv- 
ed answers from five different architects 
who have expressed a willingness to 
furnish plans for the new school house, 
and that they will forward same at their 
earliest convenience. 

A letter from Will Waite from Cen- 
tral America, says thal the longer he 
stays there the better he likes that 

country. His health he says is good, 
and prospects Mattering. He has sold 
his plantation and bought a larger one 
of 250 acres. 

Mr. Wolf and county surveyor Corn- 
ing, ate resurveylng and staking the 
Barker estate property It is a big job 
and will be a complete one when these 
two gentlemen get through. The work 
D under the supervision of W II. Con- 
ger, agent for the estate. 

Ohlsrn llro's are making some very 
substantial improvements in their brick 
yard. They are building new sheds am) 
have ordered a new I.rick press. They 
will arrange things so that, If necessary 
they cun make 30,000 brick per day. 

The Presbyterians will hold tbeir Ser- 
vices in the Walworth Hall, Sunday at 
:i.-00 p in. Sunday school at 4, o'clock. A 
Christian Kndcavor meeting will he 
held every Tuesday evening at H,o'clock 
in the same ball. All are cordially in- 
vited to attend these meet tugs. Rev. 
Johnson o( Koainey, will preach Sun 
day April 2,1 soil. 

Mrs. David Doner o| Washington twp. 
was adopted as a neighbor In the Royal 
Neighbors of America, last Tuesday 
night. After H.e adoption the ladlei 
spread the tables and a Royal'’ sitppci 
was enjoyed by the member* ami some 
Woodmen w h<> were Invited to tb* 
rest leboard 

I he Odd yellow*,ulter llielr meeting 
adjourned hint VVedmday evening, par 
took ol a (•••!.| n| ohiiiIw li'lie*. dough 
nut* am! toffee, under the supervision 
"I that king of chef* Jmepli Cburvli. 
Aft'*r llie lum h a l>eautl|ul gold pend 

• III Was, III a neat little •peeeli hy |‘ ,H 
•Nightingale, presented to J. I. Hopper, 
a* a token ol the esteem in which Id. 
It rot tiers lu the order held him and m 
a memento of day* past when John !■ 
lu pasture* new, and we hope green 

t ha*. I»a*te»er U no douhl thorough 
If eon veiled to the belief that advert la 
Iwg pay • lie not only ha* demoii«trat' 
ed till* lilt tty a vtrv liberal u.e ol 
printer* >nk to the put few year* hm 
ia»l Thursday morning, apparently n 
older lo gi t itil* l»»ue to foie the propli 
on time, Im roaheil Into our •.iMitm 
and gtatii mg Ito nil » lo. I lo oni log. 
eyUnder ore**, assisted to mailing th« 
pri a* wink to a ttnlsh hew tfaaieter'i 
ad on drat pad*1 

<1. I.. Hopi »r gin * |o <i« | in yi vt ,, 

■ li to lake tbarge id the new ehrv aim 
at that plate We are •orty to havi 
John leave u* an I would beapea* |w 
him a we eotue lu h new ksattiM 
and with him pfo.pt t My in his ne* 

position John Is a good Watnraa m«l 
and a thou ufh »• ev tior man and mm 
is till ti I ill'll'. 

hi* tmph yar a* *eit a* hat ul the pal 
imaa o| the e<**,t|<<r ti n whieh he *w- 
eon >euted VI t| .ppef Will move i« 

Old. a* a«« n *• l.e > an r*w a »wit*h • 

r«a idnnue 

THR nilill ll \\ OHK*. 

This U the title given by Prof, A. P- 

Pulley to hi» work* on the season* mill 
the weather iu coiitradictinetlon to 

“Word and Work*” publisher! by Irl It. 
lllekJ, 

“The world works" will now inform 
you we are entering on the moat re- 

markable seasons (lie state has eyer 

known. This spring will hr; noted In 
after years for the great excess of rain 
between April 10, and June 5, Curing 
June over coats will be a necessity at 
times. This will Ire a remarkably cool 

spring ami summer. There will t»e 

heavy wind* anil terrlfflc hail storm* 

throughout the state during the month 

of July, the severest c nigi-stlon* taking 
place In the extreme western part of 

the state. The rain fall will be sulll- 
elent this season to produce good crop* 
in Phase, Perkins and other extreme 
western counties The lateness of tin* 

spring lias now push d July into Au- 

gust which bars a drouth for July. The 
season will lie remarkable for it 11 kinds 
of crops. Now mid plant heavy and 
work hard and In the fall you will reap 
your reward. To avoid the heavy 
lightning this season do not dodge or 

run from it but keep In doors us much 
as possible until it Is over. Note care- 

fully my predictions, ami compare “The 
World Work*" with “Word and Works.’ 
Look out also for snow storm* In April 
which I* hardly posa'ple to escape ow- 

ing to the Influence of two newly dis- 

covered planet* which I have named 
Snowflake and Heefstake on account of 
the brightness of the one ami the dry 
ness of tho other. They will appear iu 

my work under the names Egg and 

Mogg 'They may he seen at any time 

by looking through the chambers ot a 

double barreled shot gun, In the region 
of the day star. 

\ Thousand Tongue*. 
Could not express the rapture of An- 

nie K Springer, ol 1125 Howard *t.. 

Philadelphia, Pa., when -lie found that 
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Con- 

sntU|dion had completely cured her of 
a h icklug cough that for many year* 
had made life a burden. All Other re- 

i.tedie* and doctor* could give her i.o 

help, but *he says of this Royal Cure— 
"it soon removed the pain in mr chest 
and 1 can now sleep soundly, something 
I ran scarcely remember doing before. 
I feel like sounding Its praises through 
out the Uni verst-.” So will every one 

who tries Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for any trouble of the Throat, cheat or 

Lungs Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bot- 
tles free aW~ Odendabl IJro's Drugstore 
every bottle guaranteed. 

Through Tourist Sleepers to The 
Surtliwsit. 

The Burlington Route ha- established 
a twic< -a-week tourist car line from 
Kansas City to Butte. Spokane. Tacoma 
and Seattle. 

Car* leave Kansas City, Lincoln and 
Grand Island every Tuesday and Thurs- 

day, arriving at Seattle following Fri- 
day and Sunday. They are upholstered 
In rattan The b<-d linen and furnish- 

ing are clean and of g »od quality. The 
heating, ventilating and toilet arrange- 
ment* are all that can be desired and 
each ear is in charge of a uniformed 
Pullman porter, whose »ole duty i* to 

attend to the want* of pi*ienger*. 
Cars run through without change of 

any kind and the berth rate from Lin- 
coln to Tac mi a or Seattle is onl) $5 00. 
To intermediary point*, it I* propor- 
tionately low 

Montana and the Puget Sound coun- 

try are now enjoying a period of unex- 

ampled prosperity As a consequence, 
travel to the Northwest is rapidly at- 

taining large proportions Phis new 

tourist-car tine ha* been established 
with h view of caring for tue Burling- 
ton's share of It in the lest possible 
manner. 

Berth*, ticket* Mud full information 
can be had ou application to any Bor 

llligtou Route ticket ugent or by ad- 

dressing— .I Fiuxi is.ii P, A Omit 
ha, Neb 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

The Teacher* Aa-odation will meet 

Api il Mh 1 ■*'.»!». The following piogi.im 
I* announced Muall, Seta ted: Rot] 
Cali World of Mailer, chap Mix 
Burrow es, paper. School Discipline 
Mis* Conv< is<-, DI»cu**loii, Ml** Abbn 
Bennett; Adams'* L *ay*. pp t»*J to lo'i 
Kxhibltlon of school Work All t< itch 
era are requested to be present and h*v« 
a small exhibition of their pupil* 
work 

G * I 11sini*t u I M Hoop, 
Pres Set? 
• • • 

NOIICK 
I wish to smismuce Hitt I will di*< on 

; Lone tile |ll per c* lit dl-COOl* deal tf I I 
I April Ut I-lei 

i 'ii »• c tan van 

NERVITA PILL$;HiiE 
Cures luipolvuc). Ni.,ht luy 4on i 

wasting di*t-.ttc*, ait rifect* of 
14i>uii‘l t r nun Mi"! 

i* leiu u. \ h*tm' 
P 1‘ltnul luultlt r. I 

►j*Ulk !*»*«• *’ “ * 

[ mlnrr< the fltr >■ * 

it Atn t 
fur Mitii a WHiti i, 
l«H* WVHfV *»i' irimi 1 tl 
ictwl fur litlAUt. w % 

NCHViTA N‘l \ * 

OMnloti A Jui 

nlWMlAIIL llltiw 
i i M,, Ndi 

Who Is To Blame. 

Killin'v trouble has Imootnc so pre- 
valent th»i It Is r.ot uncommon for a 

ehibl m In- born afflicted with w< ak kid- 

ney # 

If the child urinates (no of mil it llie 
! urine scalds ihe flesh, or if. when the 

i bllii reaches tin age when it should be 

able to control the passage, and It is jet 
a filleted with bed-wetting, depend upon 
it the cause * f the di (Boult y is kidney 
trouble, and tne iir.it step slmuld be In 

wards the treatment of ihese.important 
organs, I Ins unpleasant trouble is due j 
to a diseased condition of the kidneys 
and bladder and not to a habit, as t.io-f ! 
penp’e suppose. 

If the adult has rheumatism; pain or) 
tin i ache In the back; If the water p 
es In irregular quantities; or at irfejtu 
lar intervals or lias a bad odor; If it { 
stains the llnet: or vessel the color of ; 

rust; If tin- leet swell; if there are pit ft v 

or d irk circles under the ryes; your 

kidney s are the cause ami need doctor- 

ing. Treatment of -ome diseases may 

be delayed without danger, not so with 

kidney disease 
l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Knot I lie great 

kidney, liver anil bladder remedy 
promptly cures the most distressing 
cases. Its mild and extraordinary efleet 
is soon realiz' d Sold by druggists III 

llfty- cent and ami dollar sizes. You 
may have a sample bottle and pamph- 
let felling all about It sent free by mail 
Address !)r Kilim r A < 'o., Bingham tori, 
N.Y. When writing mention that you 
read this generous oiler In the |,ot p 
< II V .VoUTltWKSTBllW, 

Teller, ball-Klietiin anil Kdtuiv 

Tlic intense itching ami smarting iucl 
dent to there disease#, is Instant))' a.l ty 
cd by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin Ointment, Many very had c sc- 

have been permanenily cured by. it- It 
is i .(iially (Heient for itching piles ami 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hands, chilblain*, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 23ct*. per box 
For sale by Odendabl Bro s, 

• ♦ ♦ 

I tit.«'adit's Condition I’oivnt.i:-, are 

ju-t what a horse needs when In but 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but.I- 
ieltie and the best in use to put a Imt -e 

lit I nme condition, Price35 cent* per 
package, F>>r sale by Odendabl IitoV, 

K A11, lUMII l*A l.ACT.M 

The new Palace Sleeping <Jars, built 

specially for the UNION’ PA<’IFI< .and 
recently put In service OB their famous 
ia*t trains to Colorado, Utah, Califor 
nla and Orcgan point*, are th»- finest 
• ver turned out. 

Throughout the Interior tlie draping*, 
wood work and decorations are in the 
most artistic rtylc, and the convenien- 
ces vastly superior to anything ever 
seen lx fore. 

Then ears are attached to (be Union 
Pacific fed trains, which make < juicier 
time to all Western points than trains 
of any other Hues. 

Ticket#, and reset rations can be ob- 
tained bv calling on or addressing 

W. It. ( UKTuN. Agent, 
1 have been •filleted with rheumatism 

for fourteen )f-.t» and nothing scenic I! 
to giv ■ any reiief, i was able to be a 

round ail ttic time, but constantly sufter- 
iog. I bad tried everything I oouid 
bear of and at last was told to try Cham- 
berlain'* Pain Halm, which I did and 
was immediately relieved and in a short 
time cured. I am t appy to say that it I 

has not since returned.—Joan. Edoat 
Germantown, C -il. For sale by Odendabl 
Hi o’a 

NOTICK TO I, AN Da OMSK US 
The commissioner appointed to view ami 

report upon u road commencin''at. south 
east corner Section Thirty four Ut Town- 
ship Fourteen (it). Itange Thirteen (i:i) and 
Northeast corner of Section Three <3) Town 
all ip Thirteen (tai Uxnge Thirteen nth In 
Itoekvlile towasliip, Sherman county, 
Nebrsakn, and running theme west on 

section line to n point in the draw a few 
rods West of section corner of sections 
Thirly-lwo tt) and Thirty-three 41) Town 
ship Fourteen <l4i lUugc Thirteen (13) and 
secti ms Four il) and Five Oi Township 
thirteen .IS) Itange Thirteen d t), thence 
down said draw in a south westerly dt- 
rection and teiminatlng at lnt> rsectton 
with county road running to Rockville on 
noilh east ipjarterof section flv. c'.j Tow n- 
ship thirteen (t: Itange thirteen (It) In 
said County, lias reported In favor of the 
estaldishmeul thereof aud at objections 
i hereto or claims for damages mast |>c tiled 
in ihe comity clerks .'iff -e on or before 

•ton of the 5.-71 li day of Mav A. D I #- or 
such road will he establish* t wuli nt 
reference thereto 

signed this »3rd day of March. I a- 
lions Mfgsllt Lt, ( uiiid) 'tern 

(seal.) 

Sul U K ruM IM Hl,|i Ulo.N 
• *H<I om<-e at I.in*..Ill, Jtr'i t 

Man 's *U|,. i<** 

I* Uer.by given It; .1 tba full..* 
lug nano *1 wilier |i«« lUe«J nolle* u| ht> 
IHtenltun to iit>t*v final |,riw*s t* iti|t|etl 
of hi* rlntin. ami that uti>l |,r*ntl will le 

li»t«t» tk* oan! y jntlgt <tf *l(«fto MU 

int.tv at I nn ft'jr, *•!>>*. .a »n g.y 
fit. t* ■ vl* 1 tatvm. U,.,.t| ,„»,t,| 

K ulr*. S I ), lot |*e *s*t l.atl ol S »*• Is 
»,«t gleaner a***! lot* a i ,,f ti„ 
I*. I *a ** • I■ i}, In nu, (It %i, *,Ht 
lit Mart Me fn|,w<ug •illsrnv' to 

s h ■ tiiv rn*ii non* ini lr ,« 

I salt Mlliltt ft *VI*t t tI III 
* ke 11 a I’l 'iitl, t.| v-M a#i,» 
|itimo* Man***, ut (anion, jt«or 
J *lt« tj Ci*,, ul I. t**f, *«!,* 

I s 

<1 111 J n«»..» H'. •>*> 

j 
_ 
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“It t. i,lmj7<;i:rk 
NEW YORK STORE, LOUF CITY, NEBRASKA. 

JACOB ALBERS, Auctioneer. 

Cleap Sweep. Evepythipg Slaughtered. 
Our first great auction sale will take place on Tuesday, March, 28th, 1899 at 2 p. in. 

and we will continue to sell you goods at auction at 2 p. in. on every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday until everv article is sold. 

This stock of goods will be sold at our auction sales; there is no price on goods. All 

we want you to do is to bid on them and carry them home. I wish to say to the public in 

all candor, that tlii^ is a bonified sale, and that w'e are going to do just what we advertiie. 

Remember our private sale continues every day, and we will and must save you 

money on everything you buy. 
I will <• uitinue paying you the highest market price for your eggs, butter and potatoes 

as long as I am in business. 

Ladies are especially invited to attend these sales. All my store fixtures are for sale 

consisting of show cases, lamps, tire proof safe, etc. etc. 

I quote you a tew prices, it is impossible to give you prices on all my goods, but come 
^ 

and see how far a little money will go: 
II piuinilh of *l mi* 11 f .r ct», I pound X. X. X. X. coffee, 10 uU, I p mu I 0 »r*l tv i c 10 eta 
1* *o hi i i- •; vs pur pound, i box corn alarcb 4 ctm 17 lb* granulated augur I Oo, Grandpa* 
Won It «< ap per On 7 Hi l.’ow Brand Soda per package l ctn , Champion l\i* per can 5 et«. Clothe* 
pm p> r doz I t, 10 e ot bottle of bluing for Acts, ft cent package chewing gum for Sets., 10 burs 
silver leaf soap -J't cts., 

MY STORE IJUILDING IS FOR SALE, TRADE OR HEN F. 

At private sale every day I am making terrorizing, slaughtering and earthquake 
prices on dry goods, notions, lists, boots and shoes, rubbers, queensware, in fact every article 
I have in my store. 1 an selling for I033 money than other merchants can buy them for. 
Come and be convinced. Don’t forget that the great auction sale will open 
TUESDAY, MARCH :>Stli, 181*0 AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY TUESDAY, 
Thursday and Saturday until every article is sold. Don’t forget to bring your neighbors to 
this great closing out sale. I have a few Early Ohio seed potatoes for sale 

Loup City, March 17th, 181*1*. Respectfully yours, 

Auctioneer. THEO L PfLGER 
MIU Kl.KNb’ AH MCA HAI.VK, 

The best salve in the witrltl for <'nl» 

Hrliifeg Sores lieci Sul' Khciiin Fever j 
Soles Tetter ('ji.1111,■ -<I HhihIh ( 'hilblaiin* : 

Com- uni nil Skin KriipUofig ain"l po*- ; 
itively foil's File* or uo pay reijuireil.- 
It I* ypiuiiriteeil to ive p .feel *n(Uftic* 
tlon or money refunded I’licw 2b cent* 

per box. For *al« by Odeiidtihl Brng, 

LEU At. NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska 
County of Sherman 

'! .1. ;<■ ot I'!' > ! '. Ii.-r of 
tie following ribed real (state situate In 
road district No, a of Sherman county nnd 
State of Nebraska, to w it: North west quar- 
ter of Sin ion 13. T tw ship 13 It mge lowest. 
You are hereby notified that erunidnint lias 
been made to me as r aid overseer of said 
road district that there 1, an open well upon 
the above described leal csta; ■■ and If the same 

i* not filled up Imtuediate.iv 1 shall proceed to 

till the same in the manner provided liy law. 
as the same is dangerous for lock. 

Given under my hand this "fUth day of 
March. iWti. 

J It. Ini a e Kit Hoad Overseer 
for road di > net No, a Sherman county Nelir. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
In Disttie: Court id -hetman County 

and Slate oi Seoiuvku 

tiara L Note, 
I’lainl f. 

vs. ». s, 
John Nule, 

lies endant. 

Slate it Nebraska * 

> sta'e ill S l>i ask a. 

Sherman county 1 

to John Nule. non resident defendent: 
Yon are lieri by noli lied tl.it on the 'Nth 

ilay of March I d lira E. Note tiled u 

pelllioii against you the district court 
■ d hind man count y, NeUi aik.t, tlie object! 
and prat rot which am to utit am a divorce 
from you on the gtoimiis that you imve 
for over two ear* l t |iu«t been an halt- 
11 mu t (trundani. wild fun her that being 
ot aulfieleul ability t«> | tov de sllitaibte 
iiiatulauiime f t aid |>iulmiIT for three 
y*»i last past nave gio.nlv, wantonly, 
and erm I > refused, and in gin ltd si to | 
do. 

Won nq.li' 1 to answer said pelt 
lion on. ot helot« ifonday the Mb day 
of May i** 

t tu* h. mi r., I'laintltf. 
Itv l * Monr t*i tea. k«r dtwraif 

till at Ji ll* illKMIIU, 
* i- tdork of the iHatrii t ciiut t 

N'l H t In Git MHRl 
bid* with *(et IRestlolt* w ilt tie 

received ho inter t id »**> n »f May, l Mb 
L at ll » • nti a of Ilis i. ii*ty era tu 

I up ■ itv M 1 ot" for tbs iiiaklag of a 
rad*' iq the M id l ntprutt, on lie 

•nlWkll « t« a * *u set I iota ll wed it tu 
t'*w r * .* fill* * u k imi I■'*. suer man 
tMunti X» i*noli,i am i* giw It* Iciiommaow 
af the < »t rad n ■ * M ll* Imp 
I<.'itib si, *11 Hue, .or ttaa l lUa 
is.il art. m »<id in nr, «i,,| to tia «t iu 
West I | i' li .virt (turn Ike Rwif 
id *.iid 111 g * el I I,*), a tab bigtu 
i. leg at I id| of *ii m, in la tirif 
* weo r irei ■ re* te dog' ll ot atwdv the 
*ei + d .a r I* atdv o-i top* alia 

"j s 4* 1= * *d I- 4ll‘l Mir** 1,411 fl Ml |o 
I,.,* t>» | g » p of *'* Is llll il'inl 

I 

st f rut to -> i* Mraaaet of a*.»fc* 
II f * ( «e or all 

la r< , far Aar of Rmti. t # 

* a -1 * t a 

TIME TAHI.K 

LOUF CITY. N KF.IC 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
I'hicugo, Butte, 
Si. Joseph, Salt Lake Oily. 
Kalman City, Fortlaml, 
Sr. Loula, San Francisco, 

anil all points am) all points 
Fast ami South. Went 

THAIS* LKAVK AN FOI.LOWftl 
GOING EAST 

No 53 Passenger.7:55 a. m 
No. 00 Freight.2 0111,111, 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger .4.15 pm. 
No. 59 Freight.. .lii.via. in 

sleeping dinner and reclining chair cars 
(seals free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to uuy point in 
the United stales or Canada. 

For Inlortualton, maps, t line failles amt 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Werts 
Agent. Or J. FKA.NUIa, Gun’l. Passenger 
Ag,'oMflE»*.*fia, Nebraska, 

U. P KAII.WAY 
N 1. Kl leaves daily except .Sunday (pass- 

engi-r,. 7:110 a. in. 
No »s leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed; 2:05 p. in. 
No, '.id leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed)8:30 p. in. 
No s", ari l <cs dally except Sunday (mixed) ! 

11:45 a. in 
No <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pass 

eii it) 7.115 p in. 
First class service and close connections! 

easf, west and south. 
W. l>. Clifton, Agent 

NOTION Foil PUPLICATION. 
Laud Office, Lincoln Nelir. < 

February, and, lsic.i , 
Notice is lieretiy given that the follow- 

ing named aeltler has filed notice of his in- 

tention to niuke final proof lnsupisrrt of 
Ills claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge at Loup 
« it>, Nebraska, on Tuesday, April 4, 
Is'.it, viz Win. guiun, Jr Homestead No. 
lail'i. for the south east .piaiutr, section 
21, Township i t, uange 15. He nuiites ttie 
following witnesses to prove his contin- 
uous residence upon and eu'tivntton | 
ol said land, vil: Joint O'Neill, Charles 

1 

Cochrane, Michael Ketes, Jacob Wolf, 
all of imveuna, Nebraska. 

J W. Johnson, ItegUler, 

NOTICE Milt l*l'ULI ATIUN. 
Lund Office, Lincoln, Nebraska, 

January aim, IMM, t 
Notice is hereby given that the follow 

lug named settler lias Hlad notice of Ms 
intention to make final proof in support 
■t bis claim, and that said proof will 
made before lint County Judge of Mherman ! 
Uoubtv, at Loup, Nebraska, on April .I, tsuu, 
vio owcii I. Mereer, Homestead Entry,! 
No i mi5, foy the North east guarfei. aee | 
• Ion l* Township (5 moth or fiaugu LI 
west He same* the following witnesses 
lo prove bra continuous residence H|s,n 
ami cullfvatmn of said land, via; Anton 
f'.>l«*iskt, * nmual 11111 ,m r, r red Newman, 
John Johnson, ad of A all Ion, Nebraska 

J W Jonas*** tfeglslwr. 

f.l.ii fl, VuTK Y 
•> ,t* ,,i N. iow sa t 

s a. The Slsl. of N. to 
t d wiser man I 

f*ttkarts-s ). Andrew, It. n resnk at wwact 
.1 Use Miustar il, wTibd reeteslate situate 
la il*. * T tristful Mu A wt si as r esaa t vtMstt and 
suu, sf s. L, s*aa b* wit welt weet a nailer 
uf Net Gum lo 1 .wasklp M Haas'- Id west 
Y arc tiiiii a, tikes) Iks I tsuwinwinl to 
1 ■ ** * at, te am ws Hsl Users*s# sf out 
M rt UmiM that there is aa «fwa asb spa 

«. I «kp O'' / I Id’:! 
ll B 4 A* *A *t » luf %!4Mt It 

h «►•*< no kaaat tklw Ar«| da* I ». *. 

* 

Wishing to close my Photo- 
Gallerv at Loup City 1 will 
make Photographs from now 

until April at the following 
extremely low rate: 

Qabipet Size: 
[Guaranteed finish] 

$0.99perdoz 
©ard Size: 

[Guaranteed finish] 

75 c, per doz 
Mip. size 

[Guaranteed finish] 
50 e per dos. 
STAMP SIZE: * 

[Smal hut neat] 
3 doz for 25 cents 

M. I.KSCIIIXSKY Artist. 
it nv Mi»h unit* wastmi t.rr.HY 

»« lu( |lk« Ml »rv **f III*’ * 

h| VI *n*t lit *l«m) MUittiiMiuird by I list I lot < 

elliik Ml k tiiP G Ili-GdidH l«> 11)4* IV4f IV 
|n|ttu.* l»L Tut I t*k 14* ttfliirtt lit ifMI 
.ti.'i-* «9i v,t, I *te !%**• oil Ihc l*i|* l||4* Util 

U* t> 1 %i Vhfk.i ta Uktt wl ll nt.tulu, 
it* llt ttrf l\ •»!*. u lh«< \»<w iitiitt iM itt ikn ti 
V|Mn > in IV* * «m|M »IIV ,Vtft*i«»*t 
*h» u I *h' V f ill** lltycniMw »ill| Ik'wry, 

« lu 1 *1 »*t ih« ftih iif 
htl l* n»r sV*«*i* lltllkflll of ufVttt4i I»n 
Ihli" llhri l*» n'K titit ul iifteUkOkiilt* r« 
1,11 1 i 1 «* I’ *•<! I y«fu*« 4 U‘4 
**» 1* i’u ui Ihop *11 
IV4.I*V> Wk die G *** Ur-V lMll lf«« A h 
G I 1 tV =♦ t Mrr | Wit !ti timm 
HM* I i> i||ii ill 

* min* hi it fn ji 
* *i*l* l«a ta»4ti«|l mil tm 11 ma m 

In I i=f*|r ***** «h4 Ir|f y »«*4mIi«« || 14 

*lh 
*tf V *M*i 4V l'* o 4 4 I r l|*4»o»m— 4Ml- 

it|, 
Vuniity ii M* ■ * •’uv** * V I* btit# %r f t^tf* 
ilo I | M 4*«b*pr llvtVil IV 

I» w l*v| t H t kM*4** || 


